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JOY OF A NATURAUST
By S, DEAN, Cairns

I might haoe been rich il l'd uenteil
Thc Golil, instead ol the lfiendships I'oe madc;
I might havc hsil lamc, il I'd wanted
Instead ol thc Hoarc I'oe played. - ,.

I'm staruling toilay on thc far edgc ol lilc
Arul I'm iail loohing bachuanls to sei
Whatfaedoneuithlheycarc,andthedaytthatwereminc
And aII that has happenat to me. '1 ,'

I haoen't macb oI s'foilane lo lcaue
To tholc that thall ca'ry my name
Anl nothing I'oe done thall cntitlc me herc
To a place on the Tablets ol Fame.

Bat loe loocd the great thy and its placcs ol blac;
I'oc lioeil uith the bfu& arul thc trces; :

I'oe taned lrom thc pleasares ol siloct and gold
To shere in racfr plcasarcs ar tf,csa

lac liued with my frienits, oni! sharcd. in thefu joys;
Known Eo'ro.o uith all iis learc,
I'oe hhroeslcril mach lrom my acrct ol lilc
Thoagh some lay loe qtanilerctl ny ycarc.

Fot mach tftot ir finc hat bccn minc to cnjoy
And I think I haac liacd oI nry Dcrt.
I h.soc no rcgratt, at lm neadng tfu eruI
For thc Goht I might haoc poctctsed.
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NoRTH QUEENSLAND NATUMUSTS: CrUB
PBESIDENT'S ANNUAL .R,EPORT FOR, YEAN 1955-1956

y AI,FRED A. R,EAD

fT IS AGAIN my pleasure to present this, the prestdent's annual report. on the progress of the North eueensland Naturalists' Club for theyear 1955-1956.

Flrst of all I desire to start by thanklng the members for the help
they have so generously given during the year and for thetr perslsteni
attendance at, the monthly meetings. Most of our members ln general are
busy people in their own spheres and yet there are not many meetings at
which there have not been lnteresttng toptcs to dlscuss. and- although not
all of us can come along to every meeting or do as much as we flel we
should like to do, yet all are dolng thelr best in thelr own ways.

Then again the amount of help that ls constanily arriving by post
in the way of lnquiries and advlce fronl country members, researctr work
constantly belng done by some of our specialists appear from ume to timeln the pages of this Journal.

At this stage, I cannot help but point out the wonderful amount of
untirlng energy being spent by Dr. Flecker in every sphere of the club,s
actlvltles and more especially ln the gatherlng and tompllailon of the
materlal for thls Journal so conslstently publlshed, that has made the club
so highly regarded throughout the vorld where scientiflc information ls
sought after, and the thanks ol this club are due, in no small measure to
those untlring energles, and may these energies be wlth us for a long
tlme yet.

There were 15 new members for,the year, whlch is qulte pleaslng and
although the membership does not grow by that number every year, there
is always a steady advance in that direction.

One maJor activlty started by the club thls year was the found-
ing of the North Queensland Natlve Flora preservailon Soctety. We were
able to do thts by a most generous gift of !S0 from one of our esteemed
members of Woy Woy, N.S.W. I refer to Mlss Minard F. Crommelln. This
donatlon has been placed ln a trust fund under the name of the N.e.
Naturalists' Club Crommelln Fund and is to be used solely for the fur-
therance of the Native Flora Preservatlon Society, the alms of whlch are
the preservation and cultlvation of North eueensland Native Flora, and
although there ls a great amount of hard work ahead, .there has been
considerable spade work already cauied out and the great response from
so many of our members and outslde friends, which augurs well for the
Juture of the soclety's activitles.

I have already ma,de reference to the quallty of the meterial ln the
club's Journal. f would llke to draw attentlon to the source of the supply
of a great deal of material which has appeered in the last several tssues.I refer now to our own esteemed member, Mr. Stanley F. St. Cloud. He is
not merely an orchid fancier, but is fast becoming one of eueensland's.orchid authorities, more espectally of North eueensland orchlds. Ttre
.amount of study and r'esearch that he puts lnto his chosen fteld of lnteresc
ls fast placing hlm among our topmosf authorities and these honours are
reflected on to the club not only by personal contact, but through the
medium of the Journal, which reaches a'far greater clrcle of indeavours
beyond these parts.

. , Another one .of our members I would like to refer to ln the samestrain is Mr. Wlliam Hosmer, F.Z.S., who took up ttre stuAy-oi-ff."pu-tology some time before,coming to cairns a few years ago, when he.found...a vast untouched fteld for research that his tn,iwiJase"oi lrrJ'i6iiri. orNorth Queensland has agvanced far .beyond the o;din;v. 
- 
ft --*"s 

nis'
gom.mqnd- o_f the subJect that caused hlm to be elected a-i'"rro*"ii trruZoologlcal Soclety of london.
.- Mr. Hosmer is ngw attach-ed -!g tftq Department of Anthropology et.the universitv of Merbourng, agd although he has not been tt"iJ-_iorig, n"has already been sent up to thrs regtoi on- a special *.rgtiri."it, il" rrearrlves this same night flying from Melbourne.

T'here ls not much more f can add, having touched on _ to my way.of mind - three bf our maJor interests of the club.At the beginnrng g{ this talk, r thanked the members rn generel for.thelr co-operailon and attenlt_on durrng the year.- r now wtstr io"lii""r. ,nvofflcers and commrttee for- their greal help and sutbancel- and 
-ii''tn.t

personal lnterest to my wife and myself. rt nas been a veiy pGasant anaharmonlous term and r trust that whoever is chosen to tar<6 ilv pi""" to,the coming year wlll undoubtedly enJoy the same help ano ass-Lita-nce- tnat.has been extended to me.

MITKING A CATERPITLAR
Winnlng Essay for II. Flecker..Natural lllstory Medallion

By YVONNE HENDER,SoN

ANE day' whilst r was in the,bush near a creek r was surprised to see a= caterpillar about an inch to an inch and an eighth tn tengit. Cr"entn colour, with a pair of dark brown spots on rts 6'acr<, ri lidii",i to u"
?llnoyed by three or four green ants. on closer t"ue"tGitio", i'iiJ.o"e"eothat these ants were stroklng it with thetr feelers. ivitt:it" iii"ot amagnifying grass r noticed on rts back a small ghna on wrric-h wil-a oropof llquid.'

one of the ants noticrng thrs sucked it into its body through rtsmouth, ang during this act, two lltfle rods were pushed up <in eiitrei sfOe,The- amazlng feature was that each ant took tis turn li ,upu"ti"'g tnr.performance. Au the whlle the caterpilar remained verv sliir.-al"th"r"glands are rather small this can be more readily see" in""c,uiii- u rn"rg"rty-ing glass, as f found.
Thls is an unusual occurrence and may only be drscovered by chanceor by close observation.

, SOME ISOTYPES AND A DUPUCATE SYNTYPE IN THE,
NORTH QUEENSLAND HERBARIUM, CAIRNS

NEW SPECIES DESCN,IBED BY C. T. WIIITE

fN..^ou" issue No. 'u4 dated rst February appeared en arilcle, enfluedr "Some co-tJDe Speclmens ln the North Queensland ltrerbarlum, Cairns.'i.rts contents are grq:cly misleading rn that many of ttre ipectm6ns iGtea ,are not actually in_the Worth eue-ensfanA fferbariu*-. i"-"iAftion, a num-.ber of those llsted are duplieote paratypes onry ana- frese have been.omttted from this paper. rt has been cteemed idvtsable t"- ri#it" -iie,
I
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artlcle and to lgnore the earller script entlrely. It ls greatly to be re'-
gretted that such a step should be necessary so as to keep tn step wlth
accepted taxonomlc practice.

Of the followlng speclmens whlch aro stored ln the North Queens-
lend Herbarlum at Calrns all, with one exceptlon, sre ISOTYPSS of new
species descrlbed by C. T. Whtte. The exceptlon |E nodg}|rlsorll lrutcsccns
C. T. Whtte. In this case the speclmen lbted !s a DUPIJCATT SYNTYPE.
CT'NONIACEAE

Ccratopetalum coryrnborum C.T.W., Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd. 53, 216 (1942).
Cook Distrlct: Ttromton Peak, alt. 4,500 ft., Dr. H. Flgckef (flow.ers)
14th December, 1940. N.Q. Nat. Club ?108.

LOGANIACEAE
Gaertncr* rustrallena C.T.W., Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd. 53, 223 (1942).
Cook Dlstrlct: Utchee Creek, ln "Jungle," Dr, 'II, Flecker (flowers)
2?th Nov., 1938. N.Q. Nat. Club 5313.

MYRTACEAE
Acmcna macrocary& C.T.W., Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd. 5:1, 2l? (1942).
Cook Dlstrlct: Between Josephlne and Russell Creeks, Dr. H. Flecker,
29 vi 1938, small tree 40 ft., llowers whlte. N.Q. Nat Club 4986.
Xrnthostcmon brocbyandrus C.T.W., Proc. Floy, Soc. Qd. 53, 219 (1942).
Cook Distrlct: I{arvey Creek, F. R. Morrls (flowerlng speclmen) 19th
Nov., 1939. Tree 40 ft., flowers whlte, fragranl. N.Q. Nat. club 6440.

RUBIACEAE
Ifodgklnsonla frutcscens C.T.W., Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd. 53, 220 Q942,.
Cook Dlstrlct: Yungaburra, in raln forest, E)r. H. Flecker (flowers)
24th December, 1939. Bush, 4 ft, htgh, flower.s whlte. N.Q. Nat Club
6. .6.
korr oroDhlla C.T.W.. Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., 53, 220 (19{l).
Cook Dlstrict: Thornton Peak, alt. 4,500 (t., Dr. H. Flecker, l{th
Decembbr, 1940. N.Q. Nat Club ?110.

BUIBOPHYIIUM MACPHERSONII VAR.
SPATHULATUM
By A. W. DOCKRJLL

Bulbophyllum macphersonll Rupp var. spathulatun Dockrill et St.
Cloud, var. nov. Dlffert a typo ln floribus malorlbus, ad 2.26 crrs. usque
trans sepala expansa; et praesertlm ln labello valde spathulpto, cum disco
lineqf!. aeute dilatg in laminam apicaleJxL cenca,vam. late ovatam.

North Queensland: Davles Creek (Mareebil, 2O/E/1956.
Leg..S. F. St. Cloud and J. H. Wllkle.
Holotype ln Natlonal Herbarium of New South Wales.
Dlfferlng from the type by its more freely flowerlng habit, larger

size of the flowers (up to 2.25 cnrs. across the expanded sepels), but most
particularly by lts distinctive, remarkably spathulate labellum, the llnear
dl,sc of which ls sharply dilated lrlto a concave, broad-ovete, apical lamlnd.

Dockrill and St. Cloud.
Ver. spathulatum
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FOUR TREE FERNS OF THE PATUMA RANGE
By KEITH KENNEDY, Townsvllls

Fr the varlous tree ferns growing in Australla, at least ha,lf are found ln
North Eastern Queensland, and some are endemlc to that region.
A tree fern is simply a fern ln which the rhlzome, lnstead of creep-

ing under or above the grci,_und, has developed an uprlght or dendrotd habtt
similar to the upright gro*th of a tree. Some species, instead of growlng
straight up, lie prostratb for part of their length then turn upwards, lndi-
cating the evolution from the prostrate rhizome to the erect. Thts method
of grorvth is known botanically as procumbent, and can be seen normallyin Dicksonia antarctica Labill, of temperate Australia, but ln North
Queensland, as far as I kqow, the tree ferns are all erect. fn New Zealand,
there is a procumbent tree fern, Cyathea colensol, ln whlch the caudex for
part of its length is prostrate and sends down roots like a giant rhizome,
the remalnder ol the caudex then turns upwards and rises to three or four
feet.

On these ferns with a creeping rhizome the fronds can be spac€d
out, but on an erect rhizonie the fronds spring from or near the apex.
This produces the basket habit as seen in tufted ferns, and lf perslsted
in the rhizome becomes ,dendrold, rislng from a few to many feet above
the ground. Blechnum caftilaglneum Sw., pentiful near paluma, ls a dwarf
example of the dendroid habit, whlle Dicksonia younglae Moore in the same
district is a giant example.

Tree ferns are found only in the eastern part of Airstralia, where
they flourish from the tropical north to the south of Tasmanla. Thls range
indicates that lt ls not entirely tenrperature that goverrx the dendrold
hablt, but conditions such as molsture and forest canopy. Nevertheless,
temperature has some lnfluence, for it i,s s fact that in the tropics they
grow only at high elevations, while down south they.grow at sea level.

Ttre dendroid hablt can be assumed by different genera, but in North
Queensland the majority of the tree ferns belong to the genus Cyathea.

The most prevalent tree .growing around the township of Paluma is -
Cyathea rebeccae (F. MueU.) Domin., named by Baron von Mueller after a
lady friend. It ls only found in North Queensland, and is essentially a
troplcal fern. I do not know of any record of lt being found outside Aus-
tralla. It is only bipinnate, so has not the fine-cut appearance of other
tree ferns. The pinnules vary from enttre, slightly incised, to deeply inclsed.
The bases of the fronds are persistent for about a third of the way down
the caudex, the remalnder of the caudex is clear. It is soboliferous, and
ln many examples several shoots arise from the base, presentlng the
appearance of a cluster of ferns.

On the range not far from Cloudy Clearlng ls a start of the ltght
green Cyathea robertsonlana (F. Muell.) Domln., which can be readlly
id€ntified by the tripinnate fronds, the pinnules of which are minutely and
thickly villous, and leel like thin flannel to the touch. Generally, the ltght
leaved plants cannot endure the sun's rays so much as those with darker
leaves, but actually in this case, C. robertsonlana can endure sunlight better
than the coarser leaved C. rebeccae. The reason for thls ls the finer ultlmate
pinnules which offer a srnaller surface to the sun, and the vlllous coveilng
which acts as protectlon and also checks evaporation. The fronds do not
form a true crown, but are somewhat distantly spaced on the end of the ;
stem, which ls prbbably an lnherltance from the times when the caudex'.
was prone. The ultlmate plnnules are lobed almost to the costule, and the '

lobes are toothed. On the fertile pinnules, the sori are sunk ln depressions,
one on each tooth, the dtstal end of whlch curves over sltshtly to form a
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partlal false lnduslum.
Not far from the turn-off near Star Valley View is a flne speclmen

of Cyotbc4 cooperl (F. MueU.), once known as C, brownil Domln. Illdden
in dense forest, I came across lt by accldent. Not so common hefe as
€lsewhere in the North, lt can be ldenttfied by the few drled fronds attach-
ed to the caudex Just below the crown. These fronds can be easlly detached.

Dlcksonl& younglac Moore ls also not common tn the dlstrlct. Although
a tree fern, lt has no relatlonship to the family Cyatheaceae, but belongs
to the family Pteridaceae. The sorl of Cyatheaceae are dorsal, and elther
exlndusiate or have a very partial induslum, but the Dlcksonias have sorl
whlch are marglnal wlth large two-lipped indusla. One llp ls a false
indusium, formed by the overlapping of the pinnule edge, the other llp ls
a true Induslum artrsing from the surface of the plnnule. Another dlfference
between Cyatheas and Dicksonias is that the stipe bases of the latter are
covered wlth hairs or bristles, while the former have scales or ramenta and
only sometlmes halrs.

Tree ferns are not of economic use, thelr value is aesthetic, but they
have been utllised for varlous purposes, as I saw onco ln Glppsland, Vlc-
toria, where a corduroy road over swampy land was made by placlng tree
fern trunks slde by slde. lVhen in New z,ealand, ! was lnformed that the
anclent maoris used to bake the pith and lower part of the stipes of
C. medularls, called by them the ponga, the result belng sald to taste llke
rather poor quality apples. According to a medical authorlty the same
species furnlshes a gum that can be used as a vermifuge, but it is not often
used.

NORTH QUEENSTAND NATUMLISTS' CLUB

Meets at School of Arts, Shtelds St., Calrns, usually on second
Tuesday in month at 8 p.m.

MEETINGS

14th AUGUST, 1956: It was decided to support the North Queensland
Local Authoritles' Associatlon in the appolntment of a full tlme
ranger under the I'auna Protectlon Act.

llth SEPTEMBER, 1956: Annual General Meeting. Presidential Address
was read by Mr. A. A. Read. Offlcers elected were President, Mr.
A. A. Read; Vice Pres., Dr. H. Flecker, Mr. S. Dean, Sgt. H. Ziegerr-
fusz; Hon. Sec., ,J. Wyer; Asst. Sec., D. R. Pelniger; Committee,
Messrs B. Cummlngs, E. Fielder, N. Coleman; Hon. Tleas., Mrs. H.
Smlth.
Mr. S. Dean moved tlrat the club sponsor an exhibit for the Trades
and Industries Fair ln Oct., 1956, to make linown the N.Q. Nattve
I'lora Preservatlon Soclety. Mr. s. Dean'also sugested that actlon
be taken to llmlt the use of .22 sporting rifles except for properly
authorised purposes.

Lr.:ti$e*i4" * .4
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was a tall cycad, Macrozanto bopcl" well over seventy feet hlgh. A
teme cassowary roamed over the property, vlsiilng the homestead to

.- partake of chopped up coconuts whlch lt greedlly devoured.
l1th DECEMBER, 1956: Toward the close of ths meeting, lt waa reported

that two people were stung at the Clty Baths by lrukandJt. A teatr
from the club declded to stialn the wet€r while letttng'lt out.to
look for organlsms whlch mlght be responslble. Ttre result was 'o
large collectlon of plankton whlch turned out to be barnacle larvee
and whlch ore probably not responelble for ttre silngs.
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CHECIE IIST Orl NORTII QITEENSL/\ND ORCIITDS .. ..
MARJ( TABI,E EISII OF THE CAIR,I{S AA,EA .

CHECK IJST OF NORTH QUEENSLAND FERNS .. .. ..
EDIBIJE PI'AMTfI IN NORTII QUEENSLAND

IJST OF.BIRDS OCCT'R,RING IN NORTII QUEIENSI,AND
L,IgTf oF AUSTRAIjAN DRYOPIDAE

CIIECK IJIET OF NORTII QUSET{SL/IND ORCH.IDS
(Second Edltlon)

NOETH QUEENSLAND NATI'BALIST

flne and the outbrg most enJoyable. Mr. Fbnby has for rirany^rqE Euq uur ouumg mosl enJoyaDle. Mr. .FEnDy nas lor m&ny yearg
succeeded ln preservlng his raln forest estate. Ol parttcUlar lntlregt

NEW MEMBEBS

The followlng new members were elected and welcomed:-

*
*

llth SEPTEMBER, 1966: Messrs V. M. R,etuy, Box 136, Catrns; D. A.
Prltchard, Holmes St., Stratford

13th NOVEMBER, 1950: Dr. J. W. Markwell, Lynoh 6t., Ingh6m; MessrE
. R. L. Shepherd, Box 3?9, fngham; Bert yeldhsm, Box 190, fngbam.llth DEOEMBER, 1956: Mr. Crlchton, Mulgrave Shlre Councll, Gordonvale;

trtr. A. J. Castle, Mrs. A. J. Castle, Davld Casue (Junior Member),
all of Passchendale Stt., Stratford..

PUBIICATIONS BY N.Q. I{ATUMIJSTS' CLTIB

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

PRICE 1/.
PRICE I/-
PITICE 2/-
PFICE 2/-
PRICE 6d,

PRICE 2/6
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gth OCTOBER, 1956: Ttre H. flect<er Natural Htstory Medallion was pr6-

sented to Miss yvonne Henderson, of Edrnonton. Exhlbtts tncldded
llve ,dragon lfuard,- Gorryoclifrltgr_ boyttt; Barliel tortotse; Enyrfgla

-_.- lgryI"otlls, and pfihon, Llasls chlldlrent, alst allve, etc.. - l
l3th NoVEMBER, 1956:
25th NOVEMBER, 1956: Exourslon to l[r. R. Fe$by's farm property at t

n',11-L5"*!:?,-i:'ia:Tt*1^T1#ol;q-y:.c*:::ly911"1tl!B
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SuDdrt Austr.lLn prlDtart
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